
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Players :  2-8  
Age :  from 6 years 
Content :  8 playing pieces, 1 dice, game instruction 
 
 
Idea & Design : Mandulis ART 
Eichenweg 15, 9520 Annenheim, Österreich, www.mandulis.at  
 

More about the differnt games and the individual game design 
can be found at www.playonedayin.com 
 

Illustrations : Bella Volen, www.bella-volen.com 
 
Follow us on : www.facebook.com/playonedayin 
 www.instagram.com/playonedayin     
 and win great prizes ! 



 
Course of the game 

 
Enjoy a great skiing day in Saalbach with everything that comes 
with that!  
 
Start at the top of the mountain and choose your individual way 
down into the valley. Be careful, the fastest way is not always the 
safest! Whether race course, off-piste, fun-park or mogul slope, 
on each slope – which you can choose on your own – you risk to 
make a crash at the pink playing fields, which means you have to 
miss a turn.  
 
Watch out the yellow action fields. Whether yodelling, telling jokes, 
kissing and much more, now you have the chance to show your 
hidden talents. Take care if you land on such a field you may also 
have to follow the yellow line up with the lift. Than you have to 
start the following round on the next blue field.  
 
And how life goes in the mountains, you gladly drink a shot at the 
ski huts, clubs and hotels -  purple game fields!   
A small “schnapps” never do any harm and for all those players 
under the age of 18 years, we recommend to drink a shot glass 
full of water!  
 
For those players which are not hard drinking, you have the 
possibility to sing a song instead of drinking a shot!  
 
If you have reached the village center, do not give up, because 
the restaurants and bars will magically attract you. Some crazy 
party’s ore going on in the night clubs and it is hard to avoid them! 
Even if you think, that the saving finish line is close to come, some 
extraordinary actions are waiting for you and they will prevent 
you from finishing your skiing day!  
 
If a teammate refuses to accomplish a task from the action fields, 
or is unwilling to drink a shot or to sing a song, this teammate has 
to miss one turn! 
 
 
Aim of the game 
 

Try to pass the finish line as fast as possible! 
 
 
 



 
Game board Saalbach 
 

Betrieb Hinweis Homepage 

Asteralm Ski hut www.asteralm.at 

Baby Table Dance www.schwips-bar.at 

Bauer’s Schi-Alm Ski hut www.bauers-schialm.at 

Castello Night Club www.saalbacherhof.at 

Das Neuhaus Hotel www.dasneuhaus.at 

Eva’s Alm, VIllage Restaurant, Hotel www.evahotels.com 

Fly’n Soul Paragliding www.flynsoul.com 

Hinterhag Alm Ski hut www.hinterhag-alm.at 

Saalbacher Hof Hotel www.saalbacherhof.at 

Seppi’s  Restaurant www.seppis.at 

Soul House Ski hut, Restaurant www.soul-house.at 

Taverne Night Club www.dasneuhaus.at 

Turmfalke Schirmbar www.turm-falke.at 

Tourismusverband Tourism service 
center 

www.saalbach.com 

 
Game board Hinterglemm 
 

Betrieb Hinweis Homepage 

Alpenkarawanserai Hotel www.alpen-karawanserai.at 

Alpine Palace Hotel www.hotel-alpine-palace.com 

Alpin Juwel Hotel www.alpinjuwel.at 

Dorfschmiede Hotel, Restaurant www.hotel-dorfschmiede.com 

Der Schwarzacher Ski hut, Restaurant www.unterschwarzach.at 

Fly’n Soul Paragliding www.flynsoul.com 

Goaßstall Ski hut www.goasstall.com 

Hasenstall Schirmbar www.alpenoase.at 

Jennerwein Restaurant www.der-jennerwein.at 

Lounge Table Dance www.apresworld.at 

Stammhaus Wolf  Hotel www.stammhaus-wolf.com 

Tanzhimmel Night Club www.apresworld.at 

Walleggalm Ski hut www.megaalm.com 

 

Location Information  
 


